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Btniers ana iraouon umoia.. n "otiortetl that she about to

Get Togethtr.

invoy
COMMON COUNCIL GIVES A strnugo rumors. Tho envoy summoned a

rt., Tt,......J with Charter on olllclal notification to this effect was
r day sent to

Next Mondiy.

WOUNDED SUCCUMBS moned from Vienna nnd Bucharest to

teroy Smith. Shot Wnn Walh hy Rra,,, rom people of Scrvla In antlcl-feUclte- d

Suflem patlon expected event. The city of
Ikn men nnitnlf. l'lftl

tho the '"'"""- '"'"'
crndle.

Latter. i.n'iins. Mnv IS. Tho Servian scandal

.N. n..o doctors
reached railway strike. t)raga nnvp 1bsup(1 ,ullctln declaring that who havo In habit sub

After hours of conferenco officials of

the United Traction company and com-

mittee from the organizations of tho strik-

ers adjourned without reaching a conclu-

sion.
Tho company will tomorrow start ovcry

line within the city limits with the aid, of

tho mllltlu. Tonight a committee from tho
common council was appointed to arbitrate,
nnd a resolution adopted that if the strike
Is not settled by Monday night the charter
of tho company will be declared void. The
company claims this will have no effect, as

tho road now has a vested right which enn-B- ot

bo taken from It. The reason there Is

settlement tonight Is that tho company

refused to dlschargo tho men brought from

other points to tako the places of tho

strikers. This a new phase of the diff-

iculty and promises to develop far rnoro seri-

ous consequences and Impediments In the
way of settlement than have been antlcl-pale- d

at uny tlmo since the strike was

railed. It Is a matter which had not been

considered by tho strikers or public

nnd puts a aspect on the situation. The
company, It Is learned, on tho wage ques-

tion was willing to Increase the wages

tho extra men und night trippers to IStt
. l . . v..., In nntnhllnh A

nancy, would
unirorm opinionr1nvpn.
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hceon In conclu- -
eral Roe for military

g(mMllltnrj. Is in way with
rain regard health or constlttl- -

day made it the mill- - that Is no
tary city tonight, but the why she should
effect of clearing the street corners ox a raotner.
crowds. Of the three men who were

nre of tho. TO TIME
wnimm. Walsh and B.

dean", while William Roon- -

y's not dangerous. William Mar- -

hall, tho non-unio- n whoso skull
was fractured by stones thrown by the mob

that attacked a car bo taking out of
the barn Tuesday, cannot recover. Mr.

was in poiiiicai d,erg ,4 bridge across banks
social business tho

officer nt tho last session of tho American
Whist congress.

Major General Roo, General
Oliver and Barnes of the Twenty-thir- d

regiment, which dirt tho fatal shoot-

ing, today that while they regretted
shooting, tho soldiers had been ordered

to stop mob violence and to shoot If at-

tacked, tho only snfoty for cltlzons was
to move away nt tho first Indication of dis-

order.
There was no repetition today the

cones ot dUordor that have
marked the other days of tho strike. There
whs the same Imposing show of military
trength and mid afternoon COO additional

troopB the Ninth regiment New York
City wero added to the already large force

on duty here.
Two K.lementN for Qnletnraa.

Two seemed contribute to the
quletnoss that prevailed, ono the general

lentlclpatlon settlement the strlko
and the a sobriety that suc-

ceeded the anger and Indignation over the
of William Walsh E. Lcroy

Emlth. More non-unio- n men were brought
Into city, but contrary to expectation
their coming did not Influenco sentiment
to an appreciable extent. Tho traction com

added part tho
force than two

tho preceding day began early In the day
nnd quit early In tho evening. The street
.jiatrols kept people moving, and it In

If a crowd numbering 500 assembled
mnywhero In the city the day.

CnrN Utile
Quail street barn was again tho center

from which radiated. A heavy force
of troops was there and at o'clock
a battnllon of the Twenty-thir- d

and the Signal corps cavalry troop were
sent to the New York Central
tracks and picked up twenty. Ave non-unio- n

men who had been quietly dropped nt n
crossing somo dlstanaco from the West Al-

bany station. They wero quickly embraced
In a hollow squaro ot Infantry nnd hurried
to Quail street barn. Onco the non-unio- n

men wero safe In the barn tho movement

iirflrrfi wiin AiimisL

Lost

of cars began. ,
Major Case, who the bat-

talion In charge at tbo barn, Instructed
riU men that In case of attack thoy wero
to use their rlllehutts, then their bayonets
and as n last resort, their cartridges. Tho
mounted signal men wore to use
first tbclr horses, then the backB of their

abers, next their sabor blades and last
revolvers.

l)Ut rltnit Ion ot Troop.
Tho distribution of troops along the line

Into the city and out to North Albany
tho same as on the previous days nnd the
whole tho was effectually cov-

ered. At various place sharpshooters
were stationed on and every precau-
tion to guard against attack had been
made,

before
one was ln motion, but It attracted

The cars carried guards
who sat with their guns half-aime- d In
constant readiness trouble.

The arrival of the Ninth regiment created
stir subsided beforo It hart marched

to Us camp In the heights In South
Albany. The special ot
lhat brought tho from Now York
rang way Into Untou depot nt 3:20 this
afternoon and when it up tho troops
came piling out and soon marched Into
Broadway, Their baggage wagons were
atoned on the way out through South

but escort disregarded the

afternoon was featureless, save for
tha

SERVIA'S ROYAL SCANDAL I

REFORM ON STAR ROUTES GENERAL MANDERSON FOR SECRETARY GAGE IS BEREFT CONDITION FTHE WEATHER

Itcmiirknhlc State Affair lnnl.
ItiK PonnIIiIc HelrNhlp to

the Kingdom.

LONDON, Mny A remarkable state of
affair In the Servian royal family was re-

vealed by official telegrams Belgrade
today. The Vienna newspapers In February
announced the accouchement of

l'j'ju.
.''''''llQii the

was

are

.' : i J'cznr was one of at
testing i. (( the marriage, ho sent
a special Hihsi to Investigate the

WAHNINli
mo 01 ami r rencn specialism, wnu
declared tho queen was not enclcnte, and

' the diplomatic corps.
Tho diagnosis of tho doctors, however,

does not seem .o havo satisfied the royal
famllv nnd two specialists been sum- -

SECOND MAN report
on the case.

the

Costly Kilts have pourlnK
n tne

Mllltlniiinn, of tho
,l I II

Fate beautiful

s

,

becomes still more Inexplicable. According
In 1, M, nn.rA.iinnila)ll ftt Ihn flallV

I W I U U It I III L , l w .. . . w. " "
ALBANY, May Telegraph the attending Queen

fcas been ulators,

new

doubt-'f- ul

slight

tar

cars

the case peculiar It not contracts, from
that queen Is In fourth month government ami omiiung 10 mo men

her pregnancy.
The Vienna papers last night reported

that Queen Drnga wns seriously HI and that
tho easo would require protracted treat-
ment.

IIim iiliitlon Imminent.
Scrvla como all kinds rumors.

to one story a revolution Iml- -

ncnt, nnd ltusslan agents arc Inciting the
population against tho dynasty.

According to another report King Alex-
ander is said to bo furiously angry, and
he able to prove that queen, Instead
of being, ns alleged, n victim to hysteria,
hns Intcntlonnlly deceived he will

and banish her fiom the country and
possibly will himself abdicate. The great-
est Indignation has been aroused In Bel-

grade by a report that Queen Draga failed
In a deliberate attempt to foist upon

the child of sister as her own.
The following of tho situa-

tion In the Servian royal family may be re-

garded authentic: The physicians have
presented a written statement according to
which there no Immediate prospect of
Queen Drnga's accouchement. She cer
tainly not In an advanced stage of prog- -

" ' . . . i ,. such been
."....,.,1 strikers.

u , , given Septemb( by
Dr. Caulet, tho French physician, been cor- -

comnany try to .novo car In Troy . ?anm l
j o. nnt tp. I L,auiei iiavo uuiInthe morning, q( preRm may ,)ftvc

assistance. subsequently Interrupted.

Uuitlrnnnnt for dltlon no disquieting, either
A drenching succeeding a warm, to her physical

humld unpleasant for and consequently there rca- -

guarding the had son eventually become

wounded by national guards- - CALLING GERMANS
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LONDON, May 17. Tho Ewo Incident at
Tien Tsln May some German sol- -

Des
and lire ,,

and

now

to

a

nnd

Bel- -

Ik

Is

4,

to
concession there, tired on the British tug
Ewo, wounding two Its crew, after tho
vessel had touched the bridge, which Im-

peded river truffle, is assuming n graver
character.

fluIncr In Ihn una!. nt ftrv nnlllrn nf Ihn
explanations, FOR GOERS

matter has been referred to tho
minister at Pekln, Ernest Satow, with
a view to diplomatic action being taken.
According to a dispatch from Pekln to the
London Times, published today, after two

the crow had been wounded
(they having since tho remainder
were ariested, taken to a German prison
and Hogged.

General Lorno-Campbe- ll asked General
von Lessel tor an explanation ot the

act brutality." Von Lessel's
reply, which has Just been received, prom-
ising that the Incident shall not bo re-

peated, at least so far as tbo use ot nrms
Is concerned, is an quite Inade-
quate. The Times in an editorial says:

Apart from the question of the tiring on
the Hug on tug Kwo wo will have no
hesltntlon declaring that such punish-ment- H

nro out of all proportion the
offense. We would have condemned

them If they hud been Inflicted on coolies
balllns German flax at Klao- -
Chaw. The Hogging proves that the Ger- -

pany of another division to ma 'authorltle
section operated by of arms and as on more

was

roofs

Us
pulled

The

Into

British

uecmua tnat somemiug
liven wnn necessary to

mono for the heinous offense of running
a German bridge. We will want to

know who tho authorities were who took
the law In their own hands nnd executed
It In thlN brutal fashion. The fact that
tho crew wua dealt with In this hlgh-hande- d

stylo under the British Mag Intro-
duces h serlouh factor. Von
upology Is nn aggravation ot the original
wrong done It Is not tho sort of satis-
faction we nre likely to Tien Tsln
Ik not the only place where Germans are
disposed to forget that we nro their allies
and not their subordinates.

The Times concludes with a condemna-
tion of the various German expeditions.

CROWDING BRITISH TRADE

United State a It Hold
on IliiNlneaa nf

Japan,

LONDON, May 17. The consular report
of foreign trade Japan for 1900

the baneful effect upon trade of
tho scarcity of money nnd of the abnormal
expenditure upon unproductive works, lead-
ing to an excess Imports over exports

drain on specie, which foreign loans could
only rolleve.

The Unltod States, says the report, con
tlnues to encroach on spheres of trado for
morly considered under the exclusive- con
trol of the United Kingdom nnd other

American machinery, largely under
auspices of the Standard company,

consul attributes success of
Americans to willingness extend
their and rush orders to

demands.
report says thero

considerable talk trusts only a coal
has materialized, conditions tor

trust formation being unfavorable and
promoters lacking nnd capital,

Indemnity,
TANGIER, Moy 17. The French cruisers

and have arrived here
to enforce payment of for

murder a Frenchman at Kcbdana.
will proceed to Mazagan and remain

there a settlement has been

liddin for Mail-Carryi- Contracts Hmt
Btiidenti.

NO MORE SCANDALOUS WHOLESALERS

Speculator Who Hate tlecn In the
llnblt of Sub-L- et tlnn Their Work

and Never Pnjliift Ue
Shut Out.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, May 17. (Special Tele-gram- .)

About the middle of September the
i'ottomce department will advertise for ls

for carrying the malls on all star
routes in Nebraska, Iowa, South Dakota,
Wyoming and all other western states,
(he contracts to cover a period of four
years. In the new letting of contracts the
department will require that bidders shall
live on or In the v(clnlty of the routes
upon which they thus putting an end
to speculative bidding which has pre
vailed In past, whereby the eastern
contractors have secured a majority of
the western contracts at low figures, de-
pending upon local to per-
form the work.

The department Intends to shut out spec- -
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Aside from this Innovation, however, all

bidders will bo given to understand that
each contract calls for n new system of
box delivery, whereby the carriers will bo
required to deposit the mall In the boxes
of settlers living along the route, when
such settlers such service and
erect boxes along the roadside. It Is ex-

pected the new contracts will be slightly
advanced, but the fact that local bidders
will be recognized over speculators, and
because of th? extra service required by
tho box delivery,, the department makes
the extra expenditure justifiable.

lturnl Kree Delivery.
Iturnl free delivery service will be estab-

lished July 1 as follows:
Nebraska Additional servire: Fairmont.

Fillmore county; routo embraces an area
of twenty-fou- r square miles, containing
a population of 1,725; M. K. Mullen and
Q. W. Curtlss appointed carriers.

Iowa Calmar, Winneshiek routo
embraces an area of sixty-fou- r square
miles and contains a population of 1,215.
1'ostoftlce at Festlna to bo discontinued
and oDlceH at Eldorado and Fretlvln will
bo supplied by rural carriers.

The following postmasters have been ap-

pointed:
Iowa Robert Green, East Peru, Madison

county; Alexander II, Graves, Hillsdale,
Mills county: Minnie F. Swan, Piano, Ap-
panoose county; C. L. Gatley, Ringgold,
Ringgold county.

South Dakota Alcester, Union county, O.
A. Abell.

The postofAce at Osco, Kearney county,
Neb., has been with Niels
Jensen as postmaster.

Tho salary of the postmaster at Odebolt,
la., been an will sys

. for. .of
. l;ivii service examinations do neia

June 19 In following cities for the po-

sitions ot clerk and carriers in the post- -
offices: Bluffs, Atlantic, Grlnnell,
Mason City, Dodge and Iowa City, la.;
Nebraska City, Neb., and Sioux Falls, S. D.

An abstract the condition of the na- -
Bmlth prominent the tlonal of Moines at the close

nere ami was ine prcsnmns ,h , , th th . th of April 24, as reported
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comptroller of currency, shows the
average reservo to be 32.64 cent; loans
and discounts, $5,951,184; gold coin, $S!),079;
lawful money resorve, 804,486; Individual
deposits, $2,774,650.
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WeNtern I'marniirr Association
1. 11 for Extennlon of Limit of

TIcketN to nnffnlo.

CHICAGO, May 17. Tho Western Passen-
ger association today decided to extend the
limit of tickets for the remaining period of
the The resolu-
tion adopted calU for the sale of tickets
from all points cast of the MUcourl river
and St. Paul between 1 and Novembsr
1 on a basis of ono fare plue II, with a
fifteen-da- y limit. The limit on these tickets
for the month of May was flvo days. Tickets
will be sold from points further west, and
Including at samo rate with a
thirty-da- y limit. During the same period
tickets will be sold for one and one-thir- d

faro for the round trip from all points
east of tbo Missouri and St. Paul, with tho
privilege of a thirty-da- y limit, former
limit being fifteen days.

The rates quoted cannot go Into effect
without tho approval of the lines In
Central Passenger association territory and
this has been asked.

CALLAWAY TO LEAVE

New York Central' President Will
HelKn to Go with New Lo-

co 1110 v Compnny.

NEW YORK, May It was announced
by Harvey Flsk & Sons today that S. R.
Callaway, president ot the Now York Cen-

tral & Hudson River railroad, will resign
that office to accept the presidency of the
new American Locomotive company.

Tho new corporation will Include the
following companies: Brooks Locomotive
works, Dunkirk, N, Y.; Cooke Locomotive

motive Manchester, N. Pitts
burg Car works, Pittsburg,
Pa.; Rhode Island Locomotive works,

I.; Richmond
Richmond, Va,, and SchcnocTndy Locomotive
works, Schenectady, N, Y.

Phillip Let of .Million Uuahel
nnd Price Drop to Fifty

Cent.
CHICAGO, May 17. It was reported In

say positively that be his May
deal, although he did say, looks nn

Willi msj tuvunut
had sold out practically all of his
corn.

CHINA CONCEDES GROUND

to Demand of Power for
Site

PARIS, An official dispatch re-

ceived here announces the Chinese
peace plenipotentiaries agreed the
demand the power for to

used legation aitei.

In Aiiiiiiik TImihc to Servo n Vice
rrc.ilitcntu of Hnrrlnon Monu-

ment AiKoulntloii.

INDIANAPOLIS, 17. Tho board of
directors of tho Benjamin Harrison Monu-
ment association met here today. Senator
Fairbanks presided, Evans Woolen wns
chosen secretary to till the place made
vacant by tho resignation of K. F. Tib-bo- tt

and nn address was adopted saying
the monument It Is desired to erect
bo In all respects suitable and worthy
eminent citizen In memory of whom It Is to
be orected, nnd the confidently
awaits a hearty and generous rrspoase from
tho people of the United States.

Among those who havo consented to
as vlco presidents of the the
following: Hon. Knlflehl Proctor, Vermont;
Hon. James H. Kyle, South Dakota; Hon.
Edwin H. Texas; Hon. Charles F.
Manderson, Nebraska Hon. W. 0. Bradley,
Kentucky; Hon. John Mlrsourl;
Hon, Charles Ohio; Hon. John
Wnnamakor, Pennsylvania: Hon. Frank O.
Lowden, Illinois, Hon. William W. Morrow,
California; Hon. J. R. Burton, Kansns;
Hon. T. J, Jefferson Coolldge, Massa-
chusetts; Hon. J. L. Wilson, Washington;
Hon, Eugene 0. Hay, Minnesota; Hon. John

Daniel, Virginia; Hon. Horace Speed,
Oklahoma; Hon. W. H. H. Miller, Indiana;
Hon. Stephen 11. Blkln. West Virginia;
Hon, William Scwell, New Jerney; Hon. H.
W, Corbett, Oregon; Hon. Thomas Kenrns,
Utah; Hon. N. O. Murphy, Arizona; Hon. M.
A. Otero, New Mexico; Hon. J. H. Oalllnger,
New Hampshire; Hon. D. V, Burns, Colo-

rado; General James H. Wilson, Delaware;
Hon. D, M. Ransdell, District of
Hon. A. W. Edwards, North Dakota; Hon.
James H. Bcatty, Idaho; Hon. Joseph M.
Carry, Wyoming; Hon. H. Carter,
Montana; Hon. B, F. New York.

FUR eemetory. Chicago. j, ANS'

Kntlnnnl Mnc hlnUt llnnnl In nt WnNh
liiKton O'L'oniiell Snyn No PiinnI-tillll- y

AVertlnR Trouhle.

May 17. The executive
board ot International Association of

nssombled here this afternoon to
be prepared for any emergency In connec-
tion with tho threatened general strike and
nlso to prepare the report to the biennial
convention at Toronto on June 3. Tha
board consists of from Bos-

ton, New York, CLIcngo, Toronto nnd Sioux
City. They act In both udvlsory nnd judi-
cial capacities the threatened strike
and will be In readiness to send out to
different cities where executive ofllccrs
may be needed manage the local situ-
ation.

President O'Conncll said there was no
possibility of averting the genoral strlkp.

From thhe statements ot tho cxecutlvo
board, It develops that tho trouble
Is expected at Cincinnati. Sar. Francisco

the northern Pacific coast cities. J. J.
Connaly, the Boston on the
board, there will bo very little trouble
In New Hugh Dornn ot Chicago
says there will not be over 500 men on
strike there, "We have adjusted tho trouble
thoro with the Illinois Central railroad,"
he "and a uniform rate ot 35 cents

has Increased from l,o00 to hour be made the
-- ib00, torn. machinists and an C:creasc S

the

of

d

9

a

bur

exposition.

June

Utah the

tbo

17.

of

por in wages all other shop em-

ployes."
P. J. Colon, tbo Sioux City member tho

says the Union Iron works and the
Fulton Iron works In San Francisco doubt-
less will resist tho demands.

TROY IS

Employe Itecelve Twenty CrntH nn
Hour and Compnny Will Trent

with Strikers.

TROY, N. Y May A committee from

5AM
Hot Sprugs

nnd
neen

committee nam tnat under lerniB 01
agreement the employes are to receive
cents per hour and that the company will
treat with a committee of either union or
nonunion men. After notifying mayor

committee visited tho and
Informed tho the union. The
news was received by tho strikers
cheers.

tUT

Are Itefned Work hy the Mnaona'
lliiltdliiK Anaoelntlon nf

New York.

NEW YORK, May Between 16,000 and
20,000 bricklayers by contractors
who members the Masons' Building
association were locked out today. Presi-
dent Endletz ot the Masons' asso-
ciation said tho lockout was
caused by tho refusal of the
association abide by tho finding of an
arbitration committee concerning a dispute
which aroso between tho masons and tho

a few weeks ago.

Lend In Content to Secure
Next Convention of the Sov

Camp.

O., May 17. Tho supremo
forest, Woodmen's clrclo, has
completed Its business and will adjourn to-

morrow. A strong effort wob today to
have the suicide clause strlckeu out of tho
Insurance but it failed. The pres- -
ont policy provides death benofita shall

works, Paterson, N. Manchester Loco- - not bo paid case of suicide.
works, II,;

Locomotive and

R. Locomotive works,

Go

Leiiatlon
Parpiiiri,

association

Noble,
Foster,

Columbia;

Thomas
Tracy,

Machinists

board,

employed

primarily

Omaha

There Is n lively contest between sovcral
cltlos to secure the next convention of tho
sovereign camp. At this tlmo Omaha ap-

pears to tho lead.

WILL STAY AT

nttleer was mayor Rapids
Allowed to llemnln

Where Are.

ST. PAUL, Minn., May 17 Today Is
being devoted to a pleasure by the
railway conductors their families,

May

la.,- iiiunui ueiivcry uo i,uvv,uvv at
The report refers to tho Increase of lm. nnd tho nrleo drooood from been for

Tho first car glided Into the PortB ot American koroscne aud the cfntii ftt which the closed yes- - to
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Aetnnrlnl Society of Con-venc- N

In Annniil MrctliiK
nt New York,

NEW YORK, May 17. Actuaries repre
senting most of tho llfo Insur-
ance United at
tended spring meeting of Actuarial
Society America this today. Offl-ct- n

ensuing year were elected as
follows: President, Oscar R. vice

Israel Person; secretary,
John Taller, treasurer, Archibald A.
Welch.

Hit Wifo Aftr Her Nino Woskt
of Illneis,

HER FRIEND, MRS. NOT

TIiikp n I.nttrr' lleilnlile lVnr
Mow Woulil lie Severe, n the

Two Women Were Nrnr
to Kneh

WASHINGTON, Muy 17. Mrs. Lyman J.
Gage, wife of the secretary of the treasury,
died at her residence, 1715

avenue, N. W., at 9:30 tonight, after
an Illness of nine weeks' duration. With
her when tho end camo were her husband,
her married daughter, Mrs, E. F. Plerco of
Evanston, 111., nnd W. the
attending physician.

For a time before her death Mrs. Gage
RUIfered considerable pain, but she main
tained her bright and cheerful demeanor
nnd was conscious to tho last. Heart
trouble, the result of grip
was the Immedlato cause of Mrs.
Gage was to tho Inclement weather

about an hour on day, but
at tho time her health seem to havo
bien affected. March 11 she left here for
Evanston to visit her daughter.

Aliilin

the

thoro chill and to City Southern
but recovered 100 miles distant north Union

return where sho has county. Over
her room over since. millions of dollars worth

Gago wns native Albany, Y., gold was mined district,
nnd 55 years married to the mines were during
Secretary Gago Denver 18S7. There
were no children from their union, Mrs
Plerco being child by n former

remains will bo Interred Rose Hill
Hill STRIKE Further HOLIDAY

WASHINGTON,

representatives

representative

added,
throughout

STRIKE

headquarters

Bricklayers'

COLUMBUS,

CEDAR

They

lucoumbi

M'KINLEY,

Massachusetts

Inauguration

While
experienced

Washington,

tno funeral sorvlces have not hcen ar- -
ranged. It Is probable, howevpr, that re- -
liglous services of a simple character will
bo nt her former residence In this
on Sunday morning, event body
will leave hero by tne morning train for
Chicago.

Mrs. Gago was nn Episcopalian In her re
ligious belief, but during their residence
hero she secretary bad n pew

Metropolitan Methodist Episcopal
church, where president attends,

II r. II 1 1 1 1 M Mny He AnUcmI.

Hlllls Plymouth Brooklyn,
Is an intimate friend of family and It
Is possible that he may be to
to Washington to conduct the funeral serv
ices here.

During their residence In Washington,
Socrotnry and Mrs. Gage havo taken quite
an active part lri social life at capi

Mrs. Gage wnB a woman of charming
personality and. with her husband, de- -

lighted extending hospitality
their elegant home on Massachusetts
avenue.

Mrs. Gago was probably closer to Mrs.
McKlnley than any other tho ladles of
tho cabinet.

FRANCISCO, May 17. news
the death of Mrs. Gago wan received by

members the president's official
family in this with expressions of re-

gret; Press bulletin, .which
transmitted to Secretary Cortelyoti at
Scott residence, conveyed news to

President McKlnley. Extra precautions
were taken to keep news Mrs. Gage's
death from Mrs. McKlnley.

DEATH OF HENRY SEAMAN

Expire nf llenrf Failure
nnth nt SprliiRN,

Ilnkotn.

Henry K. Seaman, a traveling salesman
for thn. C&mnntflr Pnnnr pomnnnv nf this
c,ty- -

soclatlon ln the at
"""" yesterday afternoon died before
nira me nas seiuea ine could bo removed from tho watcr

the

members
with

Building

made

was
far lth

the

tho
the the

for the

Dr. Johnson,

exposed
fur

did not

ago

was

tho

SAN

taai
he
A

telegram announcing his death reached his
employers a little before 6 o'clock last
ovcnlng it was the painful duty of
I. W. and J. F, Carpenter to break tho
shocking news to Seaman and her
daughter at the family residence, Forty- -
eighth

nnd daughter are almost the
grief.

Mr. Seaman wob 4G years of age and
lived Omaha and Council Bluffs for
about twenty-fiv- e years. Before ho
Into the employ of the Paper
company years ago he was far many
years in the paper business in this city
with his brother, T, Seaman. Besides
a wife, he leaves a married aon and an
unmarried

Seaman waB one of the best-know- n

popular traveling men
west," said J. Carponter last night.
"He had a wide acquaintance and was well
liked by everyone who knew him. Ho
was a man of sterling qualities and we
all deplore Mb untimely death."

The remains will bo brought to Omaha
at once.

COME HERE F. UHL DEAD

practically

Former Altant Secretary of State
I'iinncn Away nt Snn

Kranclnco.

RAN May 17. Hon. Edwin
F. Uhl, former assistant secretary of state
and to Germany tho

after
today. He had been til a year

suffering a complication of diseases,
among them Brlght's

Edwin Ubl wns born Avon
Springs, N. Y. Coming to Michigan when
he was n boy ho graduated from tbo Unl
verslty of Michigan at tho age ot 20. In

be moved to Grand Rapids, whero be
built up a splendid lnw practice be

prominent In the party.
to 8.500,000 a consequent LOOKS LIKE CORN DEAL IS OFF of Itallwny Conductor' He elected nt Grand on

na

to

of

reached.

ot

to

Terrell,

Aoelntlon

of

of

Ireland;
C.

ambassador

amounting
the ticket In 1890 and served
two years. At tho beginning .of President
Cleveland's second term Mr. Uhl was ap
pointed nssistant secretary of state,
during part ot his incumbenc) tie was in

of the department. President

McKlnley his successor. Mr.
Uhl is by a widow and three

Fltspatrick, Writer
ST. Mo., May 17, Rev. Edward

Fltzpatrlck, one of tho oldest
priests St. Louis, and well

known ln this state and tho
died today of a paralytic

was known as writer of
works as a In

lato years he many criticisms
for on

works.

e.rnud lieurgr Golden.
BLACKFOOT, May 17. George p.

Hour

Golden, grand master of
died suddenly Idaho Falls

Death was duo neuralgia of heart.

Forecast for Nebraskn-Fn- lr Saturday, ex
cept Probably Showers In Southeast rcr-tlo- n;

Sunday, Showers fooler In
Northwest Portion; Fair Southeast;
Southeasterly Winds.
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BONANZA IN WYOMING

Cold WhtiNe n Hiis.li
In Reported Foil ml In the

tuliiN.

CHEYENNE, Wyo. May 17. (Special
Telegram.) Word was received hero today
of a bonanza gold strike made last Mon-

day tho mountains four miles from At
lantic City by Holslngton and Cnrr, two
old prospectors. Pieces of rich float bad
been picked up In vicinity and tho
prospectors ran an open cut. In this u
lodge of ore running $20,000 n ton In gold
wns struck near the grass roots. Great
excitement prevails and a rush to tho
district has set lu. The scene of the (lis
covery Is midway between the famous At

sho a took lantlc and Pass gold
her bed, Boon sufficiently to of tho

to been Pacific, Fremont a quarter
confined of a century
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written

Block Hills excitement. Ono mine, tho
Carrlssa, has been a steady producer ut
gold.

spn,.

England.

I'reinnlni'c UlNplny on
HcnrNlon HuriiN Klcvcn.
ForvliiK (ItlierN Into Hirer.

BEMIDJI, Minn., May 17. -- During n
celebration tonight Norway's natlounl
holiday, which Included a pyrotechnic dis-

play on Lake Bcmldjl, fireworks exploded
on board the SJadow. Tho boat
wns crowded with spectators and eleven

wero badly Only ono was
fatally Injured, seven are In n

condition. Many of those on board
the boat leaped Into the lake and saved
their lives by swlrue Ing Fred
Driver, a boy, Is supposed to have been
drowned in his effortR to escape.

Tho names of those most In
jured so far rb can be ascertained, fol
lows; Fred fatally burned; Al
Sacharlas, Ed C. E. Arnold, Emll
Jcstln.

TO HIS ROOM

Ohio Governor Still Suffer front Unit
I'oInoiiIiik, hut H.vprctN to

l.nililchlilK.

FRANCISCO, May 17. Governor
Nash Ohio was still confined to his
apartments todny, on of tho oak

on his face, hut his physlclau
stated that he would bo able to attend the
launching of tho battleship tomorrow.

As nil the festivities here havo been de
clared off on of tho Illness of Mrs.
McKlnley, Governor Nash and party
leave Son Francisco Sunday morning for
Sacramonto and spend the dny Stops
will also be made at Salt Lake City,
and Colorado Springs. Among those of tho
Ohio party who havo alrcnily called
homo nre Mrs. R, S. Warner and son, Mr,
nnd Mrs. E. and Mr. and
W. H. Lnmprccht.
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Colormlo .Mine

DENVER, May 17. The suit against Sam
Strong, a wealthy Cripple Creek mlno
owner, for $100,000 damages, which has been
on trial ln the court In for

and Burdetto streets, night. The over threo weeks, ended today In 11

wife prostrated for defendant. Tho plaintiffs wero E. J

five

daughter.

ln

Cleveland
noon nearly

disease,
F. In 1841

democratic
(rand

and

papers

m

McCully,

StroiiK

this

Glddlngs, William nnd others, who
held a bond and leasu on tho Strong mine
whon tho shaft house nnd machinery wero
destroyed by an explosion In 1891. A suit

also filed by the Mining com
pany against Strong on tho same
and for tho samo amount of but It
will probably not bo pressed.

BRIDE HURRIES FROM OMAHA

Learn of Lover' Injury and I Mnr
rled So She Can Nnrne.

Mini.

CANON CITY, May 17. (Special
Telegram.) Miss Campbell 0
Omaha here yetscrdny and wa
married to I. Court Wethercl, who wa
Injured by falling from his horse las
Tuesday. She went with her husband to
day to the Sallda His physician
fears blood poisoning mny set In.

WRECK ON UNION PACIFIC

Westbound KrelKht Strike n Broken
Ilnll nnd Cnr

I.enve the Truck.

BEATRICE, Neb., May 17. (Special Tele
estbound freight No. 95 on th

Union Pacific wns wrocked this ovcnlng
Just this side of jnuo Springs. A broke
rail caused three cars to leave tho track
No one was hurt. Pasaengcr No. 48. which
leaves here at 0:20 p. m., Is flvo hours late
on account of tho wrock.

SMELTERS INCREASE CAPITAL

American Cnmpiiny Kile
Mnklnu; Stock llun

dred .Million.

DENVER, May 17, The American Smelt
Ing and Reflnlug company has filed a certl

from
V00,"; !nCr,oln lmPor,atlon of row cotto,n the corn pit today that George H. Phillips Two Important have been virtually Cleveland later offered Mr. Uhl the post of flcato wlth tho ccretary of state of Colo

dl. ,1 ""-slyln- America the lead, ba4 practically closed out his deal decided In the executive sOslons. It was to and It was ac- - rad0' lncrcaslnK capU stock
while British India Imports diminished one- - corn, Qn the top of recent sales for determined to continue the grand "ented Mr. Uhl sTrvlng until 65.000.000 M00.000.000. Tho fee for fllln,
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President the papers was $10,500,

IS CHARGED WITH FORGERY

New York Theatrical Mnn Aconaed of
Attnehlngr Kmplnjcr'a ,iimc,

lo Chech,

NEW YORK, May 17 Uiwrcnco Rennet,
alias Lawrence J. L. Curtis, 29 years old, a

stroke. Ho was fi8 years old. Father Fits- - eIcrk' 18 un,ler. arlr10st cbarKC(? w"" forging
Patrick well

had

Matter 1).

of
Idaho, today.

steamer

At-te- nd

account

Lennox

at

heavy officers

tho name of his employer. Kirk L.
Lasholle, tho theatrical agent, to a check
for $2,600,

.Movement of Oeenn Veael Mny 17.
At Boston Arrived I'ltonla. from IJver-poo- l;

New England, from Liverpool.
At New York Arrived A ugiiHte Victoria,

from Hamburg, etc Hailed- - llesperln, for
Mediterranean ports, ('ullc. for Liverpool,

At Havre -- Arrived- Steamer Ii Cham-
pagne, from Nw York.

At Cherbourg Sailed - Columbia. from
Hamburg and Southampton, tor Now York.

BAD SIGNS RETURN

Uri. MoKinl7 Qrwi Won After Daj f

Encouraging Sjmptomi.

TOSSES RESTLESSLY ON MIDNIGHT BED

Pclitn frtm Isloi Bprtadi and BtquttiJ
Another Lancing.

RESORT MADE TO POWERFUL STIMULANTS

Alarming Bulletin Euddonlj Follewi Hept-f- ul

Statement.

OTHERS OF THE PARTY HAVE MINOR WOES

Seeretnry liny. Worn Out hy the l.onu
.loiirncj. Soon HeeiiieriiteN Sec.

retnr) l.ouu Will Hurry
to Colormlo.

SAN Fit IM'ISCO, liny IS. 1UH5 n. m.
An the nlKlit More on MrN, MoK Ill-I- cy

heenmi rcNtleN nnd the enrly
mo I'll I UK lionrN lire looUeil (orvtnril to
tiKIi more iiipreheiiNlnn,

She illil not tnke mmrlilimeiit freely,
li n Nhe hull ilone enrller In the ilny.

I'liui'i-ru- l NtliimlnntN, liii'luilliiii in)- -
Ken, lnur lieeu iiilminiNf ereil iiurinK
he nfteriioon mill evening',
The hone felon on her hiinil Iiiin

prenil noil Iiiin illnohiirueit iiiin from
another plnec. The new viounil Iiiin
lieen In li immI.

SAN FRANCISCO. May 17.-0- :30 p. m.
s a result of a ci'iiMilta'lon by Drs. Hlrsch- -

folder. Curbing, Gibbons nnd Rlxcy Sccro.
ary Cortclyou Issues the following bulletin:

"Mrs. McKlulcy's physlclnus find tho int
rovert condition of the morulug hns been

sustained throughout the dny."
Chlof of Police Sullivan, who lias come cut

of the Scott residence, stntcs to the press
representatives that Scrretary Cortelyou
aid Mrs. McKlnley Is holding her own. Ho

also said that tho president would not at
tend tho launching of the battclshlp Ohio
tomorrow. About P:3U n. m. tomorrow tho

resident expects to go to the Union Iron
works on tho tug Slocum. He will address
tho workmen thoro and then return Imme
diately to tho Scott

SAN FRANCISCO, May 17. Midnight.
Secretary Cortelyou has sent word that
Mrs. McKlnloy's condition Is unchanged.
There will be no further news given out
till morning, unless there should bo an un
expected change for tho worse.

HOPE MOUNTS HIGHER BY DAY

Prrnldent Much hut He.
nllxe the I miner In hy No

.McniiN I'nancil.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 17. President
McKlnley descilbed tho mnrked Improve-
ment ln Mrs. McKlnley's condition today
bh a transformation. Certain It Is that
last night she Improved to an extent that
fairly nonplussed the doctors, brightened
the nuMous nnd devoted husband and filled
tho city with Joy nnd thanksgiving.

The sinking spell that was feared In
tho early hours beforo tho dawn, when
the thin flows out and the vitality of tho
world Ib at Its lowest ebb, did not come.
Thero was n slight tendency In that direc
tion, but that wns nil. Tho physicians
were bo favornbly Impressed with their
patient's condition at the early morning
consultation that they issued n bulletin
announcing that Mrs. McKlnley had passed
a good night, and nt the same tlmo In
formed the public that there would not
be another consultation until evening. ThU
reassu-lu- g nows, posted at all the news-pap- or

otllceH, wob received with delight
by the f jple. It was communicated to
alt the members of the cabinet and Imme-
diately after breakfast they hurried out
to tho Scott residence to express person
ally to their chief the plensure they
shared with him In tho glad tidings. The
Joy in tho president's henrt wns reflected
In his fare and ono look nt his counte-
nance today was enough to dispel Imme
diate npprehcnslon. Yesterday ho looked
haggard and careworn; today his face
fairly beamed. Tho feeling of cheerfulness
continued throughout the day. Although
the other physicians left early In tho morn-
ing, Dr. Rlxoy did not leave the residence
aud Drs. Hlrschfolder nnd Gibbons wore
always where they could bo reached at a
moment's notice.

Tho ptcsldent went out for a short drive
at noon, and Sccrotary Cortclyou, who
has been under a great strain during the
last few days, was able to tako a little
rest. The women of the cabinet at va-

rious times during the day wero at the
Scott rcsldonro and came away sharing
ln the general feeling of relief.

DiuiKcr nt All I'naNcd.
But It must not be nHsumed from all

this that Mrs. McKlnloy has passed tho
crisis and Is out of danger. Tho elation
of today may havo been only tho crest of
tho wave after the trough of tho sea y.

Mrs. McKlnley Is still dangerously
111 and It will bo nt least forty-olg- hours
before It will bo snfo to say that the
crisis has been passed. Her vitality Is
so low and she Is so weak that a change
for the worse would not be unexpected nt
any moment, and It Is feared that sh
would not havo reservo strength enough
to weather unothur sinking spell such a

sho experienced yesterday morning.
Her mind wus elenr during her waking

moments today. This morning Bhe asked
for coffoo nnd also to ho permitted to
wash her handB. Thero was no necosslty
for tho administration of strong heurt
stimulants during the day, although brandy
continues to bo given from tlmo to time.
That and beef tea nre practically nil thb
nourishment sho tnkos.

Telugrams continue-- to pour In from all
partu of tho country eagerly nsklng for
nows from the sick room and today tho
prosldont received mnny messages con
gratulating him upon tho reports nf tho
Improvements In Mrs. McKlnley's condition.
All the foreign ambassadors and ministers
nt Washington havo sent messages of sym-
pathy, doubtless by tho direction of tho
governments they represent. One of tho
telegrams which came today was from
General Ahumada, governor of Chihuahua,
who met the president and Mrs, McKlnley
at El Paso. Thero wero callers Innumer-
able at tho residence, but most of I hem
only loft cards und expressions of hope
for Mrs. McKlnloy's continued Improve,
raont Flowers arrived in profusion until
all the rooms wero filled with thorn,

.tiny Attend the I.HiinohlnK.
Mrs. McKlnley continues to gain ground

tonight and the president may attend the
launching of the Ohio tomorrow. His lxlt
to the Pacific coast wns for tho purpotio ( f

witnessing tho launching of tho bnttlmhlp
named In I'nnnr of his natlvo state, from
the worki of the company that built the


